University Admission Quick Links

Fall 2016 College Representative Visits

♦ UC Admission

UC Admission Website
UC Application
UC Application Tips
UC Personal Statement Tips
UC-CSU-Personal Statement Workshops (hosted by the Transfer Center)
UC-CSU Admission Timeline

♦ UC TAG Information

UC TAG Conditions/Requirements
UC TAG Application
UC Online TAG Tutorial (Created by SBCC Transfer Academy)
UC TAG Interactive Application Workshops (hosted by the SBCC Transfer Academy)
UC TAG Kiosk (hosted by the SBCC Transfer Academy)
Drop-In Assistance for Completed TAG Application Review (hosted by the SBCC Transfer Academy)

♦ CSU Admission

CSU Admission Website
CSU Application
CSU Application Tips
UC-CSU-Personal Statement Workshops (hosted by the SBCC Transfer Center)
UC-CSU Admission Timeline

♦ CA Private/Independent/Out of State Universities

AICCU Universities (CA Private/Independent Institutions)
Out of State Universities
Regional Admission Counselors of California
America’s Best Colleges

♦ Additional Transfer Resource Information